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IOINT DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

This ,o${r DE'EL.,MENT A.REEMENT ("hereinafter referred to as the "Agtree,oent") is made and
executed ar Karnal on this .....1.$:1h....... aay of...C\-.?i.|........2018'o

By AND BETWIEN

INR coNsr"ucfioNs, a registered firm incorporated and registered under the provisions of the
Indian Pannership Act, ,r9r2 ald having its registered office at plot no. 17, sector 2g, Alpha
Internadonal city, Karnal - 132 001 pAN: aaGFITlg6B ha,ing Registration No. fi5c06-201g-
00052, acting through its Panner Mr. Rohit Dahiya authorized vrde Resolution dated February
02,2018, (hereinafter referred to as the "DereIae/, which expression shall, uaress it be
repugnant to the context or meaning thereof mean and include is legal heirs, executors ald
administrators) of the Fnsr per.r:;

AND

ALPflA CORP DEVELOPMENT PRIVATE LIMTTED (FONMERLY KNO.^IN AS ALPHA G:CORP :
DTVELOPMEi'IT PRTVATE MmED), a company incorporated and registered under the provisions of
the Companies Act, 1956 and having is registered office at Upper Bas€ment, Alph; MaI, MBM
Farm' GT Road, Sultan wind Sub urban, Amritsar, punjab, India, 143o0rand its -orporate 

office
at 6'h Flrnr, Torrer'A", Gclf View Cnrpor*e Towers, Gclf Crurse Road, Secmr_,!2, Curugram,
having cIN U45201P82003PTC045680 through its Authorized Signatory Mr. sanjay K R{ son
of Sh. K. P. Roy r/o A 39, F.F. New Amritsar (punjab) vide Authority Letter il.'i*.g,2:.H.E,
copy of same anached is herewith (hereinafter referred to as the 'owaef, which expression shall,
unless it be repugmnt b the context or meaning thereof mean and incrude its successors and
permitted assigns) of the Srcorvo par.r.

The owner and the Developer hereilafter shalr, wherever the contort so requles, corecdvery
referred to as the "Prtier" and i_ndividually as ?any.-

WEEREAS:

(0(A)

(ii)

Thc Owoer is the absolute legal owner and in possession of, with frrll legal right,
tide-and interes in, the contiguous land admeasuring approximatety LZ6SZS acres
in Village Baldi, Seaor 29, Karnal, Dirrric Kartral, Haryana, India more
particularly described in Schedutre 1 (hereinafter referred to as the "Schedded
Propetty").

The Owner is also the owaer of, the contiguous land admeasuring approximately l.3lgg
acres in Village Baldi, Sector 29, Kanal, District lGmal, Haryana, India more panicularly
described in schedule 2 (hereinafter referred to as the "contentious property), under
litigation in High Coun ("Litigation").

----4- &-



The Scheduled Property and t}le C,ontentious Property, together admeasuring

approximately 10.58755 acres, shall be rcferred to as the 'Total Pmperty".

The Drectorate of Town & Country Planning, Haryana has granted licerue bearing no.

08 of 2018 dated lanuary 29, 2018 for se$ing up an affordable plotted colony under
policy 2016 Deen Dalal Jan Awas Yoina ("DDAY-201C) over the Scheduled Propety to
the Owner (1I-OI").

The Developer has represented that it is eotaged in the business of real estate

deveiopmeur anri hoids consi<ierabie txpenise in the rieveiopmenr oi resi<ientiai coionies,

flaa, buildings, commercial complex€s and townships.

The Panies are desirous of entering a collaboration for the purpose of dwelopment and

consmrctiotr of ploned coloDy under ttre scheme of DDAY-2016, or for any other use as

-^,, }.- ^-..ira,l rrniar onnlinrhla I n.rc nn tha T^tol Drnnottrr /aDaioat"\ ir tha..vr!.r/\^.-,-'./__-

following manner:

(i) The Owner shall contribute tle entire Scheduled Property, free of all claims or

any Encumbrance (as defined hereinafter), for execution of the Project in terms of
this Agreement and shall contribute the entire Contentious Properw, subiect to

the outcome of the Litigation and subiect to the terms and conditions of this
Agreement.

(ii) The Developer shall undenake the entire constructioD and development of the
Proiect at the cost atrd s.pense ofthe Developer in accordauce with the terms of
this Agreement.

(ii! The Owner and tle Developer are desirous of efiering into this Agreement for
recording the understanding and arrangement arrived at between them and set

out the terms and couditions for the proposed collaboration including their
respecdve obligatioos, rightq entidements, roles and responsibilities with respect
r^ rh6 D'^idd

NOW THERXTORE THE PARTIES HAVE AGRXED AS FOLrcWS

DPFNr[cf,.r AND IIYIER PRETATIoN

Defilition

"Agieenent" means this Joint Development Agreemmt" enecuted by and between the

Panies along with al1 annorure and schedules.

"Approvab" means any permission, approval, sanction, dearance, consent, license, layout

plans, building olans. order, decree. authorization, authe icadon of, or registration'

qualfication, declaration or frling witl or notification, exemption or ruling to or from any

govemmental authority required uoder atry statute or regulation for designing planning,

(iii)

(i")

(B)

(c)

l.l

@-



1,2

in respect ofthe Proiect zubstantially in the form annored hereto and marked as Schedule

!.

"V/arranties" shall mean the representations and warranties ofthe Owner and Developer

^^-r"i--.1 in r-lo,r.6 1l h-.6^f

INIERPRmATIoN

In this Agreement, unless the contelc otherwise requires:

(b)

(")

(e)

references in this Asreernent to the Parties inchrde thejr resnedive legal heirs-

administrators, executors, permined assignees and./or tlle resPective successors in
title to zubstantially the whole oftheir respective undenakings;

references to statutes or statutory provisions include references to any orders or

regulations made thereunder and references to atry statute, provision, order or

regulation include references to that statute, provision, order or regulation as

amended, modified, re-etractd or replaced from time to time whether before or

after the date hereof (subiect as otherwise €rqressly provided herein) and to any
previous statute, statutory provision, order or regulation amended, modified, re-

enacted or replaced by zuch statute, provision, order or regulation;

headings to clauses, paragraphs and descriptive notes in brackes are for
information onJy and shall not form pan of tle operative provisions of this

Agreement and shall be ignored in construing the same;

-^f^---^-. t^ cI"'."- 6n,{ C.haarrle o.a t^ C1".,"< .n.l C.ha,lnla. r^ rhi.

Agreement. All of these form part of the operative Provisions of this Agreement

and references to this Agreement shall, ualess the contoft otherwise requires,

include references to the Recitals, Clauses and Schedules;

the wor<ls 'inclurlit{ arLd" iater altt shall be deemed to be followed by "without
limitation" or 'but not limited to" whether or not tiose words are followed by

zuch phrases or words of Iike impon;

any reference to a document in Agreed Form is lo a document in a form agreed

between the Owner and the Dweloper;

references to the siugular number shall include references to the plural number

and vice versq and

words denoting one gender shall include all genders.

CoNrRrBrmoN or IAND rr OwNm

(c)

(0

(e)

(h)

a,/

M



8.8 The Developer shall not be liable for delay in completion of the Proiect beyond Completion Period,

if such delay is due to contingencies beyond its control, such as fire, flood, cMl commotion,
earthquake, war, strikes or government action or change in applicable Laws, regulations or policies
("Force Maieure"). If Developer is prevented by such event from performing its obligations under
this Agreement, it shall promptly notifr the Owner to that effect. In such an event both Parties

shall mutually agree to a reasonable ecctension of the Completion Date. It is also agreed that the
Developer shall not delay the project intentionally.

8.9 Developer shall be entitled to develop and construct the Proiect in conformiry with quality
specifications determined by the Developer in consultation with the Owner, sanctioned plans and

applicable l,aws. Developer shall funher be entided to determine as to what kind of materials shall

be used in construction and development of the Project. Developer shall exclusively determine the
nature of cotrstruction, type of outer fagade, design of the Conplex and nature of facilities,
amenities and sen ices to be provided in the Complex. Owner shall have the say to give his
consultation regar& and shall never cause any interference, intervention, obstructions, hindrance
in these matters. The Developer shall award all major contracts in consultation with the owner in
adrlitinn e mnnthlv rcnnrt shell he snhmittcd hv thp Dpvplnnet tn the Oqmcr rletailing the nroorerc

including but not limited an update on outflows from the proiect ecpense account variations Ilom
the initial budget if any curreft progress on the project status of approrals etc.

8.10 The EDC, the Infrastructural Dwelopment Charges (IDC) and any other charges as may be levied

by the Governmental Authorities in respect of the developed area of the Project shall be paid by
.r4 ucrcrulEr uc!.r, wr .xrws6+ src vwlcr d! ulc LoJc uu,

as and when the such charges are payable. The Developer and the Owner shall be entitled to
lecover the said charges &om the buyers/purchasers/customers of such developed area. ln case of
the increase in the EDC and IDC irrespective of the conveyance deed of the property has been

made or not, the same shall be recovered ftom the buyers/purchaservcustomers, if the same is

demanded from the Owner by the Authority. Ifthe same is paid by the Owner, and not re-paid in
accordance w h tlle terms ot Ulrs Atreement, the tjwner siraii De enirtied to recover lnterest on

the same as pet the definition in this Agreement The Developer shall arrange for the bank
guarantees requted to obtain the license from the Govemmental Authorities. If the same is

arranged by the Owner, the Owner shall be entitled to recover Interest on the amount of Bank

Guarantee as per the definition of interest in this agreement along with the charges paid by
Developer on the amount of bank guarantee.

After making the entire Scheduled Property Payment to the Owner, the Developer shall have the
right to create Encumbrance on the Scheduled Properry for raising finances for the purposes of
construction and development of the Project. The Owner agrees and undenakes to execute no-

objection certificates for creating such Encumt rance.

8.'12 This is a condition precedent to this Agreement that the Developer hereby agrees and accepts drat

the Developer shall be completely responsible for the entire co$t and o.penses to be incurred for
the Project construction and development, and undertakes to make regular paymens of cost and

epenses without any default, as required and demanded time to time by the Owner for the
purpose of completion of construction and development of the said Project without any default.

The Clqr:rec i: qo nqu.r and h)' strert of an;, meals, shall !.e regolsible flv the cost rnd
expenses of the Project construction and development. The Developer at its own shall be

responsible to raise funds required for the construction and development of the Proiect, and the
Owner shall not be responsible for raising funds through loan or by any means fo! said purpose.

However, if the Owner is approached by the Developer to raise funds for the said purpose of
Project construction and development, the Owner may agree to raise funds subject to the Payment
'uy ilc Dc'clue.. .lu.'5*iil, I-i..c"i (- dci..ql i.^ iln' d6.,,8..c-i) i" iL" O*....

--'-----;>)rr1r
--'-
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11.15 The Owner has not entered into any ammgement or agreement to sell or otherwise, with
any third partylies which may impact the Scheduled Property or the Owner in any
menner or the coustruction on the Scheduled Property,

11-!6 The C\,ner h:s l--r.Jer ns'-gsged, ch::ged:ldrcr cr*ted a sscs:iq'r:pol the Sched:led
Property or upon any pan thereof, to or oD behalf of any baok, financial institution,
lender or a private pafty other \rn moftgage to Director General, as required under the
poliry of DDfAY.

11.17 The Owner is not subiect to any charses, attachments or claims for maintenance or any
wealth tan, incoDe tax or capital gains tax etc., and no assessment of any tax is required
from any Gwernmental Authoriry.

11.18 The &heduled Property benefits from all permaaent and legally enforceable easements
and other contracoal rights (if atry) necessary or appropriate for the continued use,

enioyment and maintenaoce of ttre Scheduled Property and for compliance with any
obligatioos relating to the Owner (whether starumry or otherwise) and all such easemens
and righ* are on reasonable terms which (without limitation) do not entitle any Person or
entity to terminate, restrict or curtail them or impose any unusual or onerous conditions.

11-19 There se lo c'.::rert, .oa:ingelt or, :r:y:ltic!p3:ed rctices, sctiolq disputs, ccnptsinte,
liabilities, claims or demands relating m or in respect of ttre Scheduled Property or their
use, nor are there any circumsulces rendering any of the foregoing likely.

11.20 The Scheduled Property is not subject to any outstanding liability for the payment of any
outgoing of a recurring nature €r(ceDt municipal chatge$ water charges, sewerage charge
and all such outgoings are paid up to the Execution Date, and none is in dispute for the
period relating up-to the Execution Date.

1121 The Owner undenakes to noti4, the othen in writing promptln if it becomes aware of
any frct, matter or circumstance, which wor:ld cause any of the warranties given by it, to
become untrue, inaccurate or misleading in any material respect.

I1.22 The Developer is a registered partnership firm duly constituted and validly enisting under
the laws of India.

11.23 The Developer has the requisite power and authority and the financial capacity to enter
;hr^ rhi. A maanont r^ 66r€^m itc nt liao+i^-c l,---.-,{-. "-a +^ ^^6drmm.r6 rh6

tratrsactions contemplated hereby. The e)rccution and delivery of this dreement by ttre
Developer, and the performance by tlre Developer of its obligations hereunder have been

duly authorized by all necessary corporate action on the part of the Developer,

11.24 The execution and delivery of this Asreement bv the Developer does not, and the
performance by the Developer of its obligations herzunder, the consummation by the
Dweloper of the transaction contemplated here\ will not, (i) conflio with or violate the
charter documents of the Developer, or (ii) conflict with or violate any law, rule,
regulation, order, ludgm.ent or decree applicable to the Developer or by which the
Dweloper or its assets and properties are bound or affected.16 ae



SCEEDUIJ &AcRnED Fof,u Or PowER OF ATToRNSY

SPECIAI, PowEr OT AflOTNEY

This Special Power of Attorne.v is made at on this d4v of

BY

Ar-prA CoRp DEvEropMENr PRWATE Ln[rIED (FoRMERLY KNov/N As ALPHA G:coRP

DEVELoPMENT PRIvATf, I,IMTTED), a comPany incorporated and registered under the provisions of
the Comoanies Act. 1955 and havino its regiseted office at llnner Besement. Alpha Mall- MBM

Farm, GT Road, Sultan Wind Sub Urban, Amritsar, Puniab, Iodia, 1430o1and its Corporate office

at 6d Flmr, Tower "A", Golf View Corporate Towers, Golf Course Road, Sector-'l2, Gurugram,

having CIN U45201PB2003PIC045680, acting through its authorized representative, ,

(hereinafter referred to as the "Brccut8nt", which expression shalL, unless it be repugnant to the

conterct or meaning thereof mean and include its zuccessors and permitted assigns).

IN FAVOUR OP

INR CoNsrRUcrIoNs, a registered firm incorporated and registered under the provisions of the
I*lion Drrtaarhin Aar lCl? rnd hrrinr it< ro-i"t..o,l nfFaa 21 Dlnl .o !? (ertor 28 A!nh:

ij rr:.,,:;J;

International City, Karnai - 132 001 PAN: AAGFI711)6B having Registration No. 06{06-2018-

0fi)52, acting through its Panner Mr. Rohit ehiys, authorized vide Resolution dated February

02,2018 (hereinafter referred to as the "Attomd, which expression shall, unless it be repugnant

to the cont6511 or meaning thereof mean and include its legal heirs, executors and administrators);

WHEREAS:

The Owner is the absolute legal owner and in possession of, with full legal right, title and

interest in, the contiguous land admeasuriDg apprcximately 9.26875 acres io Village Baldi'

Sector 29. Karnal. District Karnal. Ilawana. India. more oarticularly described in Schedule

!(Sche<Iuled Propety").

B. The L\ecutant has entered into a foint Development Agreement dated 

-
(hereinafter

C.

referred to as the "IDA") with INR CoNsrR{rcToNs with respect to the Scheduled Properry for the

purpose of dwelopment and constructioo of Ploned development, or for any other use as may be

1,.,.,iii".i ,."j.. "yyii""Ll" L"* (il* ?,"i..i) "- ,*i.,ur ic..^ -,.i..rdiii.,.^ 'iiP.ridiEi .Ls,"i.'.

In terms of the IDA, the Executant is required to Provide a special power of attomey to INR

CoNsrRUCnoNs, authorizing the latter to Perform all such acts and actiYities as may be necessary

and required for the proper and successfrrl implementation of the Proiect.

Accordingly, the Executant do hereby constitute and appoint INR Cor'IsrRUCnoNs as its lawful

Attomey and authorizes INR CoNsrRucrIot'rs to do and e><ecute, any or a]l the following acts,

deeds, maners and things conceming the Proiect at its own cost and expenses and in particular that

is to say

A.

D.

29



l. To authorize and permit the Attorney to enter the Scheduled Property to perform
all zuch acts and activities as may be necessary and required for the purpose of
constructing, developing and implementing the Proiect and any other approvals in
relation thereto.

To pian, design and execute the Proiect in srrch manner as the Attorney deems fit,
sign and file all necessary applications, papers, afrdavits, undertakings aad

documents with govemmental authorities and obtain no-obiection cenificate(s),
permissions and approvals fiom the Governmental Authorities-

To appoint architecs, contractors, expens, conzultants, accountants and labourers,

carpenters, electricians, and other service providers/independents
personnel(s)/person(s) as may be required for implementation of the Project.

To sign and execute any and all deeds, instruments, undertakings, applications,
aftidavits , declarations and any other document(s) which shall be necessary lbr
giving full and complete effect to the aforesaid purposes.

To apply, sign, appear, present wherwer required for the purpose of taking
electricity, water, and any other connections, and apply to Governmental
Authorities, local bodies, government departments, etc., for taking all the requisite

approvals, permissions and sanctions including but not limited to environment,
water pollution, air pollution, etc., in respect of the construction, dwelopment and

exeotion of the Proiect.

'lb be permitted to advertBe and market the Pror€cq allovbooti,/lease the developed
flats/units on the Scheduled Property representing each of the Developer's share in
the Proiect, for and on behalf of the Executant after all approvals required for sale is

received from the concerned authorities

-{ND rhe L-^ec':.-eat he:ebi'ggrees thot rll g,.:sh ecrs, dee& cr thir6- do::e b;. 'r'. Atrcr::ey by
vinue of the powe$ gra[td under these presents shall be construed as acts, deeds, aad things
done by the Executant in person and they undenake to ratift and confirm all and whatsoever that
the said Anorney shall lawfully do or cause to be done thereunder.

In witness whereof the Executant has executd these presents on this dav of

E)(ECUTANT

&- #=
(Authorised Signatory)


